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NDT SPONSORS INTERNATIONATJ CONFERENCE ON
CTVTL-MTLITARY REI,ATIONS IN I,ATIN AII{ERICA

WÀSHINGTON' DC, DECEMBER 14' 1988 -- The National Democratic
rnstitute for rnternationar Affairs (NDr) wirr sponsor an
international conference this month to examine civil-rnilitary
relations in Argentina, a nation that recently experienced a crísis
precipitated by dissident rnilitary forces.

The Decernber 16-18 seninar wilL take pl.ace at the Dominican
concord Hotel in santo Domingo and is being co-sponsored by the
Pedro Francisco Bono Foundation of the Doninican Republic.

The senrinar wiII examine mechanisms and institutions to improve
civirian-rnilitary rerations and promote effective politicar
leadership on issues affectÍng the armed forces. Argentine
political leaders representing the major parties of the country and
defense rninistry officials will be joined by representatives of
ot'her democracies that have successfully established civilian
supremacy over its armed forces.

Particípants from spain, the Dorninican Republic and venezuela
will díscuss their respective experiences in the transitÍon fron
military to civilian rule. Representatives from the u.s. and IsraeL
will analyze institutions and practices that have helped prevent
the emergence of an anti-de¡nocratíc nilitary elite.
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rrlnternationalJ.y, there is a growing consensus about the
importance of civil-nilitary relations in the democratization
processrrt said NDf president J. Brian Atwood. rrWe hope that the

Argentines will benefit fron the experiences of other countries as

they continue to consotidate their own democratic system.rt

The santo Doninigo conference, which was pranned before the

recent ¡nilitary revolt by mernbers of the Argentine armed forces,
has generated a great deal of interest in Argentinats political
comnunity. During a June 1988 meeting with an NDI su¡ívey mission,
President Raur Arfonsinr âs well as senior defense rnínistry
officials, members of Parliament and academicians, endorsed the
idea of the conference. The Argentines said that the semÍnar

would provide them an important base of information that will be

of pract,ical use in their osrn country.

chaired by former vice president I{alter F. Mondale, NDr

conducts nonpartisan political devetopment programs overseas. By

working with politicat parties and other institutions, NDI seeks

to promote, maintain and strengthen democratic institutions and

pluralistic values in new and emerging democracies.
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